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GUIDE 4

key ordering features
This guide provides a quick and easy overview of how to use our key ordering
features. Through step-by-step illustrations, you’ll learn how to utilize helpful
shortcuts such as Favourites lists or Quick Order for ordering the essentials you
need more efficiently.
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Add Products with Quick Order
Step 1: Once logged in to your account, click on the My Account icon to
navigate to your My Account Overview page.
At the top right-hand corner of your Staples Preferred account page, you will
see Quick Order. Select that icon.

Step 2: You will be prompted to search the item number you are looking for.
Once entered, select Search. Once the result for the item number loads, you
will also see your Preferred pricing below the crossed-out regular retail pricing.
Select '+ Add Item'.

Step 3: Add your item to Cart and proceed to checkout if that’s the only
purchase you wish to make.
If you would like to search and add multiple products, search by item numbers
and continue to select '+ Add Item'. Once complete, you can select the Add All
and View Cart at the bottom of the list.
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Step 4: A popup will confirm that the items have been added to Cart. You
can choose to Continue Shopping or View Cart and proceed to checkout.

Creating A Favourites List
Step 1: To create a Favorites list, select the heart icon on the product tiles that
appeared after your product search or when you selected a category page.
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Step 2: When you select the heart icon, a popup box will appear. To create
a new list, select Create New List and give your new Favourites list a name.

Step 3: View all your Favourites by selecting My Account. From the My Account
list, select Favourites.
Step 4: You can also share your Favourites list with others. Select Share and copy
the link. If you would like to rename a list or delete it, select the three dots located
at the top of the list you wish to edit.
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Step 5: From your list you can add items to cart. Check the box next to the products
you wish to purchase and select the quantity. Then select Add to Cart. A pop up will
appear showing the items have been added to your cart. Check out as usual.
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